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  Living Iron  fencing & balustrades

contAct details
n  living iron 

Unit 2, 17 Zeta Crescent, O’Connor  
Phone: (08) 9314 5033 
email: livingiron@livingiron.com.au  
Web: www.livingiron.com.au

Like ‘jewellery for 
your home’, Living 
Iron’s ornamental and 
architectural ironwork 
adds ambience  
and personality

Living Iron

There’s an art to taking one of the earth’s 
most common elements, iron, and 
creating something that is not only 

beautiful, but also personal. This is exactly what 
Living Iron founder Craig Parton does every day.

Think lilies, dragonflies and swirls that mimic 
the movement of the ocean – Craig and his team 
of artisans can immortalise the most beautiful 
living things into wrought iron fences, gates, 
balustrades, water features, lights, furniture  
and sculptures.

A blacksmith since 1985, Craig established 
Living Iron in 1998. His extensive experience, 
coupled with the knowledge and skill of a team 
of 17, ensures all projects are carried out with 
exceptional attention to detail. 

Each piece is custom designed according to 
the client’s specific requirements – Craig and 
his team work closely with them to ensure the 
ironwork enhances their property.

Decorative components are hand forged, 
all welds are ground and, where possible, TIG 
welding is used to ensure a neat finish.

Finishes are selected to coordinate with 
exterior colour schemes and a wide range of 
colours and textures is available.

As well as creating stunning pieces for 
residential clients, Living Iron also has extensive 
experience in the commercial industry. Projects 
include the orangutan enclosure at Perth Zoo, 
gates at Steves Fine Wine & Food and steel work 
at Mount Hawthorn Primary School.

“Each pIEcE Is custom dEsIgnEd 
accordIng to thE cLIEnt’s spEcIfIc 
rEquIrEmEnts – craIg and hIs tEam 

work cLosELy wIth thEm to EnsurE thE 
Ironwork EnhancEs thEIr propErty”

Exceptional attention to detail goes into each 
and every one of Living Iron’s designs.
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